TERMS

I.
.
.

AND CONDITIONS FOR ALTOTMENT OF

ALIOIMENT

PLOTS THROUGH AUCTION

:

The Ploh offered for ollotment is on "os ls where ls bosls".

Allotment of plots will be mode io whom the highest bid is confirmed by
the Meiropoliton Commissioner, VMRDA.

.

The Metropoliton commissioner, VMRDA sholl be the Auciioning Authority
ond represents on beholf of lhe Authorily for ouclions ond reserves right to
exercise discretion on oll motters pertoining to the ouction ond connot be
questioned in ony monner whotsoever.

.

Applicotions so|d outside by unouthorized persons, printed, written or typed
WiII NOt bE CNlCTtOiNEd. ONLY ONLINE GENERATED APPLICATION' ThE hOTd

copy of the opplicotion olong with Demond Droft (DD) in fovour of
Metropoliton Commissioner, VMRDA os prescribed in the website'

2.

ETIGIBILITY:

Any person or his fomily members (spouse or minor children) who ore ollottees
of plots in eorlier vuDA loyouts or housing projects ore not eligible to opply for
the ouction.

Any person con porticipoie wiih on opplicotion in the ouction olong
with EMD os detoiled obove till it is confirmed. If ihe Bid is confirmed, the
Admission Poss hos to be sunendered.
Slgnoture of lhe APPliconl

A plol/the plots con be opplied jointly {not exceeding three

persons)

subject to the condition thoi these 3 persons will not opply for one ond the
some ploi/multiple plots in individuol copocity. lf found, both ihe
opplicotions will be rejected. The registroiion will hoppen in oll the nomes
opplied. No subsequent chonge will be entertoined.
All conespondence will be mode in the nome of originol

oppliconi only.

Two recent possport size photogrophs of oll oppiiconts sholl occompony the

opplicotion, duly ottested by such opplicont

be

enclosed wiih

/

outhorized person ond io

the opplicotion duly signed on ihe

reverse of

the photo.

lncomplete opplicotions will summorily

be rejected ond will not

be

included in the pool of
Auctioning Authority

o

pplicot ions for the ouclion The
decision of the

is Finol.

The cost of online registrolion of opplicotion
is Rs.I 000/- for
ond Rs.2000/- for more thon five up 1o lO plots.

bidding i-5

plo1s,

The opplicoiion cost ond the EMD
omounts sholl be poid through seporote
DD's The oppricotions received wirhout EMD
wi, be summoriry rejecied. The

deposit omount of plols iowords EMD
for porticipoting in ouction os per
Notificotion (which beors no inleresl)
hos ro be remitted through crossed
demond drofl of ony Bonk in fovour of Metropoliton
Commissioner, VMRDA
Visokhopotnom poyoble ot Visokhopotnom.
(Cheque/ other mode of poper
documenl poyment will no1 be occepted.
It is the responsibirity of the oppricont
to send the fired-in oppricotion olong

with EMD within the time prescribed. The
Auctioning Aulhority is

not
responsible for ony postol or oiher
deloy or loss of documents in lronsit
ond
no corespondence in this regord will
be entertoined

3.

AUCTION
The sole of plots will be on public
ouction bosis
The ouction wi' be herd ot *re ptoce
on ,'ru Jot.r ond os per the schedure
give in the Notificotion / Adveriisement
os

Signolure of lhe Applicont
4.

SUBMISSION, ACCEPTANCE AND
REJECTION OF APPI.ICATIONS:

.

Applicotions, Terms ond conditions duly
completed in oll respecls con be
submitted in o box kept in VMRDA (Formerly
VUDA) office o1 8th floor,
Udyog Bhovon Complex, Siripurom Junction,
Visokhopoinom os given in the
notificotion on o' working doys os mentioned
in the notificolion.
Fiired

opplicotion senl by registered post to the
Secretory, gth Floor, VMRDA
udyog Bhovon buirding. siripurom, Visokhopotnom-530003.
Shourd reoch

within time.

Mere submission of opplicotions (including opplicotions
senl by posl should
reoch within time) does not confer ony righl to
cloim occeptonce of it
ond the VMRDA reserves the right to reject the some.

Incomplete Appricotions received in ony respect
or without EMD or
controry to these terms ond conditions ond ony oiher
instructions will be

.
,

I

rejected, even ofter occeptonce of the bid.
lntimotion of Confirmotion-cum-Altotmenl or otherwise os the cose moy be,
will be seni by Regislered Posi/ Speed Post within l5 doys from the lost doy

.

of ouciion ond / or will be communicoted through the website informotion.
ln cose of non-receipt of such intimotion within l5 doys from the lost doy of

.

oucfion, it sholl be the responsibility of the opplicont to personolly obloin o
duplicote copy of ihe some from the Office of VMRDA.
Non+eceipt of intimoiion by the opplicont sholl not be o ground for non-

'

poyment of the sole price or for deloyed poyment.
The opplicotion form wilh the Terms ond Conditions, sholl

be

signed

on eoch poge invorioblY.

.

Foilure to submit the signed terms ond conditions olong wiih opplicotion will

.

entoil in rejeciion of the opplicolion.
All stotuiory formolities ond procedures shoil be odhered to ond observed
strictly by the successful bidder.

5.

AUCTION, BIDDING AND KNOCKING

.

DOWN

:

The entry into the ploce of ouction will be reguloied ond Appliconis
hoving the tokens / Admission posses issued by VMRDA on ihe doy of
ouction occomponied by one more person, if such opplicont so wishes, ore
only permitied to porticipote in the ouciion.
Slgnolure of the Appliconl

The ouction

for

o porticulor plot

will be omong the persons who hove

selected thot porticulor plot in their opplicotlon ond others opted for other
plots will not be ollowed to porticipote in the ouction of thot porticulor plot.

ln cose of ony disorderly conduct or disturbonce by the opplicont or
the person occomponying the oppliconl ond ony unloword incidence
tokes ploce in or oround the ouction ploce or for ony other sufficient
reoson, the Auction Officer sholl be entitled to exclude such persons /
from the ouction premises, concel their token

/

Admission poss ond

/

or

initiote criminol proceedings under low.
The representotive form with the opplicotion moy be utilized by ony person

submitting opplicoiion
is

on

beholf

of

onother person.

submitting the opplicolion form is unoble

lf the

person who

to ottend the ouction

or

